Connie Garner – Miss World
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Twenty RReasons yoou MUST exercise
e
‐ aall bonusess to your heealth!
1. Elevatees your mettabolism so that you buurn more caalories everryday.
2. Increasses your aerobic capaccity (fitness level). This gives you the ability too go through your
day with less relativee energy exxpenditure. This enable
es a "fit" person to havve more ene
ergy at
the end o
of the day and to get more
m
accom plished durring the dayy with less faatigue.
3. Maintaains, tones, and strengtthens your muscle. Exe
ercise also increases yoour musculaar
endurancce.
4. Decreaases your blood pressure. (No onee wants and
d increased risk of strokke)
5. Increasses the oxid
dation (breaakdown andd use) of fatt.
6. Increasses HDL (go
ood) cholestterol.
7. Makes the heart a more efficcient pump by increasing stroke vo
olume. (Low
wers risk of Heart
Attack)
8. Increasses haemogglobin conce
entration inn your blood
d. Haemoglobin is partt of the red blood cell
that carriies oxygen from
f
the lun
ngs to the rrest of the body.
b
9. Decreaases the ten
ndency of th
he blood to clot in the blood vesse
els. This is im
mportant because
small clotts traveling in the blood are oftenn the cause of
o heart atttacks and sttrokes.
10. Increaases the strrength of the bones. (w
weight training improve
es bone dennsity)
11. Causees the development of new blood vessels in the
t heart an
nd other muuscles.
12. Enlargges the arteeries that su
upply bloodd to the heart.
13. Decreeases blood levels of trriglycerides (fat).
14. Impro
oves contro
ol of blood sugar.
15. Impro
oves sleep patterns.
p
16. Increaases the effficiency of the digestivee system which may re
educe the inncidence of colon
cancer.
17. Increaases the thickness of cartilage in j oints which
h has a protective effecct on the joints.
18. Decreeases a wom
man's risk of developinng endometriosis by 50
0%.
19. Increaases the am
mount of blo
ood that flo ws to the skin making it look and feel healthier.
20. Exerccise, in addittion to all th
he physiolo gical and an
natomical benefits,
b
jusst makes you feel
GREAT!
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